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ttUUAKJYJ5F0UL SHOOTING GIVES GREYS CAGE LAURELS FOR SEASON OVERnTrnrnnTr v i nKHiXbTUUK UArTURES EASTERN
LEAGUE CAGE CHAMPIONSHIP PROM
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foecord-Breakin- g Crowd
I Camden Armory-Sc- ore
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COMPOSITEMOX SCORE OF
BASKETBALL TITLE WAS

JASPER

Scdran, forward
Hough, forward

forward
center...
guard...,!.

Freedman, guard

GREYSTOCK

Fogarty, forward
forwardSugarman,

Laurence,
guard

McWilliams, guard

Fogarty, Grcystock
Hougli, Jasper

Greystock
Score of first game Jasper, 30; 20.
Score of second game Greystock, 35; Jnsper, 17.
Score of deciding game Grcystock, 23; Jasper, 21
Referee Billy Kelley.

Is ngalti champion ot the
GREYSTOCK

defeated .Tasncr In. . .. . ..."r,5 th second siraigm Ramo m ino v.uimicu
Ij Armory last evening, 23 to 21. The contest
m vyas one 0I tlle m0Bl spectacular ever Hiugcu

teforo tho largest crowd tnat ever witnessed
f a gamo in this vicinity.

With Bridegroom Barney Sedran back In
5,' the line-u- p the Jewels played like a differ-- J

nt club. Although on the short end of
'i the score, thcro was not een a fSreystock
k admirer that could tay they were oujplayed

A When the clubs llncif up for the Btart
V the Greys made another switch. Cross

taking Scdran and McWIlllams playing
I Sough. Fox again decided to watch

left Friedman to guard

iTogarty. bright, Individual stars of the
Friedman and Sugarman. These

wonderful ball throughout. It
was tho, (list real Hash of his Hue form tho

' jasper "man displayed duilng the games.
i It was Sugarman'a long goal that proed
,1 the turning point of tho play. Jasper had
Ja climbed from 13-- 8 to 10-1- 3, nnd .Sugg's
ft. Hsket switched tho lead to 17-1- 6.

'it Kerr Shows Well
iverr uiau ijiuuu in iiiiiuum'u luim. r u

xiau niuiiy uppuriuiuiiuH iu cuuiil hi iuu
nrsi nan, out an nis aiiempis wcni v.iuo
of the mark. Both Jnsper forwards, Sed- -

: ran and Hough, wert) shut out C10S3 and
y McWilllams, although Kerr played impioved
T kail
fj Dave really missed an easy one in the

v iecona nair. The totals at tho end or the
& Initial period wero 10-- 5 Greys. When tho
; Jewels took the bhr snurt that cao them

l) th lead at 16-1- 3 it looked as if they had
4 their opponents on the run and would win
fik out. Durlni? thnsn mnmpntH .Ifmnnr nl.nvp.l

t wide open came, and had thev nflonted
l this method throughout Instead of such

lose guarding may have fared better.
Between the halves President Scheffer

ii. .vi.ii .i ouiif hvm nuiva IUU 111 111U
Shape of a basketball from Jasner and

R Grcystock clubs.nu '

,

If What They Had to Say
K Joseph L. Bailey, manager Greys: "Simply

m

the

lellghted and glad tho season Is over,
John Gamble, assistant manatrer Orovs

pf 3Ie who laughs last Irritates." x

lij Joe Fogarty, captain Greysr "The season
j should have been oer last Saturday night

naa i not been off my stride In tho first
fame. I never mado any statement about

crooked basket in tho opening contest. I
VIS mlsmintpfl Wlmt I illl t.nv vn T

had practiced at ono end nnd when plp.y
V Began I gae Jack Fox choice of baskets.

Ik He picked the ono I had been shootlnc at.
and when I went to tho other basket I way
IWaV Off. ns r linil t,r tirnrtliii"

V! PHI T.- .1.. T ...: ... i:itiicii , iiiuiiaFir uusjitri ; uiI 0Urse I am sorrv wo lost. Both clubs
K) played great ball."
h Jack Fox,' cnptaln Jasper: "It was a
ri ftnaa.i.n rri. . ...i. - .. .,
t7 . "' l"tV V KUl llUltllll Oil U, IlllUli Mil .. - I , -- m .,-- - . .. .

j c rcueiveu any ot me ureaKS wouldsave won."
Dr. Jud Hancock, old National League

' DlaVer! "Thnv ,1nnt nnca V.a Villi ,,n n h
6; Basket like we used to do In the. old clavs.

nd they shoot top much from tho middle of
j?lthe floor."
tl Bill Keenan. nepr nf nil rrntprn In lil rlnv?

If, Tho old boy Joe Fogarty showed the'm he
E& u Htm i.An .

i Frank Morgcnw eck, manager of Paterson,
IntCrStfltfi Pllnmnlnn' W nrn fnnilt. tn

H Pla'y the winner."

thi

K

by

Howard Thomas, old Gennantown star:
Maity Friedman is a wonder. He showed

the public how basketball should be plajcd.
ufe re wunuer.
p.51" "lorgenwech, managei of old Cam- -

if. uen Club: 'Nlpn pnmo lint Din ritfArcn nm

B too strict and gave the clubs no chance toKpen up." I
It, ueorge Cartwright, Intercollegiate

"It was the best game of tho
j; uwn. even. Fouls divided "
It. Pud Henry, manager of Camden: "Fine,If Bne."

!Bud Robertson, mascot of old Camden
RV5leclrlcs: "Very fast game. . Playing of
fo,6ugarman nnd Filcdman was wonderful.

inese men were all over tho floor"Harry Houch. nf .i.isnup. "r wnniii uim
f fJlyody to show mo w here w:o, got any of

If Harry .legenfuss, of Allentown: "It was
tl ,freat amo."
Kv 'cy" Slmendlnger. of Plymouth StatoIj league learn: "A tough battle."- -- unn Matre, of Plymouth State League

Tnero V'as closer guardlilg than IntS i League games, The lloor there was
i.iser.
v, KntlrA T , ...,. .....,,." uuDiJur icaiu: e conijraiuuue

Iriiu w'nner. nnd lso hope the public Is

!'"" wiin our endeavor. Also hope the
liwie two clubs meet in n playoff next year."
r.ureyg Score First

scored the first point on a foul
Roy Fogarty two minutes after play began,
'm m,sse1 loiffi close one. Fogarty
jaaed. two more and the

were nhead at with four
2. tes gone- - Friedman missed a long,

uttBr nuucu nil I1IDI 1IUI1IV Ull
KJOUl aild Foirartv ndrtnrl nnnlhnr nnn.Tuilnl.
r?n 8core "J and elsnt mlnut" played.
I1? .".veral more were caced and
Elii ."" figures reading 3 theiQreysi
Lr"u time out. Up to this time Jasper

. h. j e better of the play. Immediately
restart. Wntrurtv pfifrAH n ',Hll(nllr,, nn

L y Sugey and the Greys were ahead
-- 3. with only four minutes to go the
w jaq .o ana a minute later Crossm on a pass from MoWllIlams. The
t nded with the ucora Qreyatock 10,

r o. ,. ,
rMoond half started with-Houc- h add-- .
point on Afoul wmI on fr tpa the

' immimm'.w

-

BY SCORE OF 23-&- 1

Witnesses Rf.i.,, .., f
Was Close in

.j ,i. u u

field foulAvernse, lloals. dual.. Alls. Totals.

COMPLETE
HOW DECIDED

Greystock,

0 1 4
0 51

0 0 0
0 1 2
0 2"0 3 (i

52 7 C8

foul
lloals. Assists. TotnK

10 2 50
0 4 (5

0 1 8
" 3 10
0 2 4

'46 12 84

Jllscd. Airr.iR?.
20 .030
25 .075

Asilila, '1'otnli.
7 08

12 84

1.50
.o:t
.01)

.0"
1.00
2.00

field
Avcrscc. llojit.

2.3.'l 5
s.S.'l a
1J7 4
2.G7
u;i

m.
TOSSINH
Chance. Made.

72 to
77 o2

scoiiinc
I'lel I llonh. Koul rimb

8 52
MO 10

gone, on a long stab by Friedman on Scd-i.m- 's

piss Score 13-1- 0 and Immediately tho
Greys called time out.

Immediately on tho restart Kerr icgls-lere- d

on a pass by Friedman, and Jasper
was only a point In tho rear. .Tapper tied It
on a foul by Hough after nine minutes had
boon played. Hough missed a foul, but on
his nest ono sent Jasper ahead Friedman
made his second field goal and Jasper had
a three-poi- bulge nt 16 to 13 and right
minutes to play Fogartj, added two fouls,
nnd when Sugarman landed a long stab
from center the champions again forged
Into tho lead at 17-1- 6. Thcro were onl six
minutes to go. In the next few minutes play
was rough and three double fouls were
called, and with only three minutes to go
the figures wore tied at 19. Then Joe cimo
across with two fouls and Laurence a field
goal and the gamo was on Ice. In the Inst
two minutes Hough added two fouls

The .field goals went to Clrejs, 1, Jasper,
3, nnd wero mado by Cross, Sugarman, Fo
gaity, Laurence: Filcdman, 2; Kerr At
foul tossing Hough landed 15 out of 23 and
Fogarty 15 out of 20.

WAR A CLOUD OVER

'AWARD'S SPORTS

Crimson Athletes Would
Enlist in Event of Coun-

try's Outbreak

CAMORIDGR, Mass, March 28 Tho
members of the Harvard athletic committee
will meet this week to consider the fate of
organized sport nt the unhcrsity In the
event of war. While it has been generally
understood right nlong at Cambridge that
the members of the different ."porting teams
would bo tho flrtt to take up arms in ths
event of hostilities, tho Impression was that
Interference would not bo neccssiry so long
as the members of tho team fulfilled their
military duties faithfully.

The university Is now nbout to take the
Initial step In turning over Its holdings to
tho Government for tho purpose of develop-
ing mllltarj olllcers. A declaration of war
will make this move a certainty and ex.
amlnatlons for the "corrs" men will be
given here, after which the university will
put its shutters up as an educational In-

stitution until the close of hostilities
After the meeting, of tho athletic commit-

tee a report of Its deliberations undoubt-
edly will be made public Captain Henry IT

fcabot, of the crew, and Captain John 12

Abbot, of the ball team, aro both ardent
advocates of preparedness nnd, with Dick
Ilarte, the veteran catcher, and Wilcox
and Jllnot. the runners, nro members of
tho university's leservo ofllccrs training
corps.

The Naval Kcscrvo also claims well-know- n

athletes, the names of bomo of those
enlisting In the service following:

(

W. It. Wheeler. Jr , of Now York city, cap-
tain of tho foothall eleven, U. A. Percy, of

a member of the hockey nnd haseball
toama. Ilulph Horween, of L'lilcaco, a hack on
tho eleven. W H Snow Jr , of Moneham,
euard on tho eleven and captain of tho wrest-
ling team. Amorv ("oollilse, of Hoiton. of the
university crew, J C. Yt'lilte. of New York cllj.
dtroko ot tho university crow, V. H. Hartley, of
htoikton, Mo, of the football eleven. .M T.
MarDonald. of VVorceBter, pole vaulter. N. P.
Darllntr. of Worcester, champion of tho collene
In slncls sculls an1 a member of tho second
crow, II. II. Ulllson, Jr , of Duxbuo, of tho
second football team, btearns Poor, of West
Newton, manager of the Wireless Club nnd i
member of tho rifle, team, W H Dlanclianl. of
West Acton hammer thrower It Jf Davison,
of Iloston, of tho track team; Charles Hleslnion,
of Iloston, who rowed on th second crew last
vear. It A, Lancaster, of Worcester, of last
jmr's freshman eleven, Henry Gould of Iloston.
an editor of tho Crimson: 12 B Condon, of Now
York 1NV, a hockey plier. J. I. Vv ylde, of Ilos-

ton, eoal on tho hockey team.

Philadelphia Women Fencers Fail
NHW YOnK, March 2lt The women's na-

tional femliiB championship vwis vvon b Miss
Plorence Walton of the I oncem' Club, of New
York, who took elelit straight bouts In tho

held here list nlnht Other contestants
In tho nnnlrt were Miss Adelaide OelirlB. New-Yor-

Turnvereln, won i". lost 1 Miss Dorothea
Samuel. Pence1 Club, of 'a.
Miss Iilroepfer. fencers' Club, of Philadel-
phia, 0 3.

Bowling News

Two of tho Anlsms' tniirnejs were
concluded' last nlBht In section A Northwestern
hv "' till three sanies from Underdovvn,

hllo ivnsi IvutiU Council beat Adelphl t o
irfimPH. tlLl Wlin i "-

Oermantown won two from I rosi-Msu- iim
of the North wtrtern m fw ?40 8'.J

WlvAnta'beHnjd AdelPhi tjoo. blluSind 8IT to
Adclphl's h5U,'S2J and

e

wt nf Pennsylvania, knockeil down In
and ir.'w hllo Pry of Ad.lphl.

concluded" Ith, 21 1. IlolUnd of Oermantown,
rolled scores 118. aat ano .it.

II. Southwestern Is tho champion.In Mniriun and Oak Lane aro tied for
each having won thlrty.four and lost

?2n?l C. FldelUy is the
!hamp(on? with LehlShcond and Union third.

f T.ehlKh. rolled a 224 score last
iih. "" w2hh But Sll Uoit -- ua ,n am'"

Columbus series last nliht
In. b?at Plnwn two games. Karron.

S.nJan.aMrla scores of 11)3, 171) and
8nnB' Plnio" finished with 218. at.',rr'l.1J. 'i,a Council two games. Ran
SSV&V D. -t- o nd Co.umbu,
won twp from 8n Domingo.

noo4, oft Saiv.tiiTjflorSlha l wrj. of .Wii 1

r " w ,.w
MAXWELL AND OTHER MEN

FROM NORTH ELIMINATED

Three Atlanta Players Remain in Semi-

final of North and South
Tourney v

ATLANTA. n.. March 2D. All northern
golfers competing In tho Druid Hills Inst-tntlo- n

tournament hero are eliminated nnd
three pl.ier.s from the homo links entered
the semifinal round. The only outsider left
In the competition Is Louis Jncoby, of New
Orleans and the Audubon .Country Club,
who gained cxerlnstlng fnme by deposing

t iioniiy .Jones, the faorllc fur tho uiam-plnnnhl- p.

John (1. Andetson, nf Xew York, was the
first to feel the Ftrcugth of the home con-
tingent when he was cllmln-itc- nt the nine-
teenth hole by Victor Smith Hoiman II.
Maxwell, of Philadelphia; rsr.intland Ulce
nnd Xed Bcnll came through In the morn-
ing, but 'were put In tho discard in the
afternoon.

Maxwell was put out b Tom Prescott, an
Atlanta outli. I up nnd 2 to play

Louis Jncoby, of New Orleans, defeated
George Adair, ot Atlanta, 1 up.

In other mlitches Tom I'icscott, of Home,
defeated Frank 12 Blossom, of Yale. 2 up
and 1 to play, Ned Brail, ot Fnlotitown,
Pa , defeated Jack Sheldon, of Macon, 1 up
(ID holes), nnd Perrj, Adair, of Atlanta,

C M Slple of Atlanta, 3 up and 1

to play
Ttemalnlng In the semifinals to be played

todav me Tom Prescott, who meets Louis
Jncoby, and Pciry Adair, who will meas-
ure strength with Victor Smith. Prescott.
Ada pud Smith aie members of the Diuld
Hills Club.

GOLFERS SCOFF REPORT
OF EVANS'S RETIREMENT

Give Little Heed to Statement From
San Francisco That Chnmpion

Will Cease to Piny

Lnc.il golfers lldlculcd todn the state-
ment mining fiom San Frnnclsu) that
Chick I2.ins, holder of the open and ama-
teur tut lon.V golf championship, would ro-
th c from the game "foi hjislness reasons"
It was stated In the dispatch that l2.Ans
did pot 11 ml enough time nsltle fiom the
links to attend to his olllce work and for
this iciihon would rctlie. The famous
golfer Is also ci edited with salng that he
has won "enough glory" on the links nnd
will pass his titles along to some one else
Ho Is quoted as saying that he would at-
tempt to round nut his career by u limine
the western amateur for tho fifth time and
nNo b piR'i essftilly defending his amateur
and open national titles

"I don't believe a wrtid nf It" said one
prominent Philadelphia, lliiksman. who Is
peisonally acquainted wltll I2vans. 'Chick
Is too much wrapped up In the game. He Is
too oung There is ton much ahead of him,
foi him to think .1 minute about louring
Tho minor Is alisuul lie doesn't play golf
all the time mid has plenty of time for his
business "

COMISKEY WOULD DIVIDE
PROFITS WITH RED CROSS

Chicago Sox Owner Makes Generous
Offer in Event of Declaration

of War

CIlICACIO, March 23 Int of the pioflts
of the Chicago Club of tho American I.caguo
vv 111 be donated to the American ited Cross
If the country becomes Involved In war,
Charles A Comlskey, owner of tho club, has
announced on his icturn fiom the Mlncial
WeIs (Tex ) training camp.

"I think every club owner In tho major
leagues will do the samo thing," ComUkey
added

Catcher McKce Released by Tigers
DnTIlOIT Midi . March 21 I'm ondlllonal

release, of Catcher lta fi Kee In Sail Trm-rlsd- i
waH announced by I'risident Navln, nf the

Tlffer tod iv. McKeo has beu! h member of
Detrolt'R bucKstoppInK slalf fui three inrs.

500

But

a

a a

queries a peovlsh funatlc,
W jou include Hddle P'ank In those who

have pitched ."00 or more big league
games?" Mainly for the that up to

L'ddlo has pitched only 471

ho tossed asldo the habcidashery a
Gettysburg guide to win ball games for C.

' To with the COO people Kdrtte
must still work out tvveiiiv-njn- o more

He should figure in that many this
year If 'doesn't he will baldly arrive,
ns It Isn't that 191S will utill him
in harness.

Considerable Record
The last two men to their

titles wero Jeny und
Jack McOcrmott Jerry winning do.

fenso his amateur in 1913.
bagged tho open in and 1912

that U.ito no ono man has two
ears In succession. This cason Chick

i'vnns has tho chance to all known
or unknown In golf by successfully
dcfmdlng both titles in ono season.

If he cany this through
would be no other namo left in

American to written on tho
page.

The Turn-Abo- ut System
A number1 of years Kast pre-

dominated In golf, while the won
of the pennants In baseball.

Of late campaigns the West has won
no In baseball, but she has
scoured tho field, In golf. Sp the merry
Illp-flo- p moves

The West won a baseball banner
since nut In 1916 she bagged the
amateur golf championship, and In 191G

t,he not bageid both the amateur and

the open, but haJ the two finalists in
the

In tennis the warfare has fairly
ov'en. Tho won 'in 1913, the Kast
In the West in 1916 and the Kast
in 1916. Which In close enough for
practical purpose",

Is
Dear I luvc various articles

showing the golf stroke Is mostly
if..handed affair, tl have read
ihowln that'4t to a rlht-Jun- d

w
f '

iv.soc
r.i. s

y

' jVir

WJ(

"DUTCH" LKOXAK1)
Red So southpaw htar has quit
hold-ou- t league and signed 1U17

contract.

LEONARD-WELS- H ROUT
IS OFF INDEFINITELY

New Yorker's Illness Will Prevent
Training for at Least a

Week

YORK, Match 21 The scheduled
ten-rou- bout between l'red Welsh nnd
Heniiv Leonard, was postponed on
account of the I'lness of Leonard, has been
abandoned temporal II). This announcement
has been made b the olllclals of the Man-

hattan A C, vvhlTe the bout was scheduled
to be st.iped April I. Leonard's Illness has
developed more seriously tlnn was at Ilrst
suspected, and It will prevent his taking
part In any form of training for nt leat
Ave or sl days e

COURT BACKS UP BROWNS
THE FOR RICKEY

ST LOl IS. 20 It. V. Cave,
of the Circuit Couit, Issued n restraining
order preventing Hi .inch Itlekev. former
business manager of the St Louis American
League HaFCb.ill Club, acting as presi-
dent of the St Louis National Le.iguo Club
or fiom entering the employ of tho latter
company.

Ilecause nf the natuio of his services,
which the petition describes ns "special,
unique and ccti.iotdlnary." It Is contended
that lllckev has ncqiiiied a knowledge of tho
plaintiff's business (.ccrcts. nnd that no other
prison could be omplovcd at this time to
perfomi his duties.

Illinois .May Have Bouts
SPniNOFIKI.l) III. March 20 Tho Ilousj

I.Wi nse. Committee has in proved n bill to legal-
ise boxlns in Illinois It provides

louts with it State boxing commis-
sion to handle nlTnlrs. Tha bill has u chance
to pass

d mattci. Just ns baseball Is.
If both hands ntc used, why Isn't golf a

d

Till: BAKKLKD ONK.

Yanlis Giants
Sir The New York Yankees look to me

to be fully as fast us the (Hants, co far as
speed Is concerned If are not, what's
tho kink? TCDnO II

Gllhooley, Malsel, Magee and High are
fully as fast as Robertson, Kauff, Burns and
Ilerzog, the four fleetest Giants. Gllhooley
can piobably ou'sprlnt any member of the
bunch for 100 jnrds, and Krltz
wouldn't bo half n stride away, Alan for
man. up and down the two line-up- s, there
wouldn't bo enough difference to bring
a debate.

Colonel W, II. JIanna desires to know Just
why Heinle Zimmerman wasn't listed as
one of tho most graceful players of tho
game, either ut bat or In tho field. Helnlo
the Kim belongs with the elect beyond any
dispute. There Is no more graceful
at bat and few that compare with him In
the easy graco ot his infield play.

Full ninni a putt of purest idy
I've hndtu blown faltering address.
Full many a lime I'to hoisted up tny bean
la grow profane beyond your wildest guess.

I Make Stylith Garment!
You'll say to, too, vj

make jou o suit. Tallorln thai
wins new runtoiners. I want )oii
to see this Immense ttock of

vsoolena the newest
weaves In finest patterns.KIf 4 i. il XO.uvrbpeclal

Mown, 1103 Arch
The Tailor Open Evenings

SINCE THROWING ASIDE GUIDE TOGA,

EDDIE PLANK, CROSS-FIR- E KING, HAS
HUNG UP LONG BASEBALL RECORD

Has Twenty-nin- e Games to Go Before Entering
the Seats of the Mighty With Games

in the Past Records
By GRANTLAND RICE

Sprinjr Drncs
The Sox start North
And the French start caat,

the tools are not the same;
You'll find at lant
When the scores come in

Thci play a different name.

One comes to the cheers
Of winning smash

As the long, low drive is mauled;
The other goes to hit rest for pood
In little mound by lonely wood,

With the game forever called.
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GOOD FISHING
SEA ISLE CITY

OfKAN CITY. STONE ItARIIOR
VUl.imOOD and CANS MAY

$1.00 Excursions Every Sowlay
1iS0 A. M. from Chestnut and Booth

(it. Ferries
1 TAKE --THREADING ?nl

MARTIN AND KEISER ARE
ELECTED PENN CAPTAINS

Lou Succeeds McNIchol ns Cage, Lead-
er Carl to Lead Mat Men

Next Year

Louis Jlnrtln has been elected to succeed
Hddle McNIchol as captain of tho renn
five for next year.

Six players were awarded arslty letters.
They are McNJchol, Captain-elec- t

Martin, JclTord, Lav In. Kmery nnd
Connelly.

Carl Kelscr, a Junior, has been elected to
captain the Hcd nnd Uluo wrestling team
next season Kelscr succeeds Alllc Mllll- -

JlsaHiaHsl'sW

gan

MRS. HURD IS IN FINAL
WITHJMISS ROSENTHAL

VINinirilST. C. March 29 Miss
r.l.ilne Hosctithal. nf tlie itavlsloo Club,

and Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Htird,
nt tho Pittsburgh Countiy Club, nro tho
survivors In the women's North and South
golf championship here and will meet todny
for tho title.

Miss llosenthal eliminated Mrs. J
Price, Pittsburgh. 3 and vvhllo Mrs. Huid
defentcd Miss Mildred C.ncily, tho Phll.i-dolphi-

champion, 3 and 2

Maaal555',""5- -

jjk

.aaS8als1taaaa.
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runs rnmpunt thrnndi
bustling around to put their

vessels In shape to greet tho blue waters,
dancing merrily In tho shining suns of the
spring weather now with us. Owners nnd

of craft nlong the river feel that
nt nny minute thcro may liomo a calt from
the to the effect that all boats
ot required footago and speed wilt be asked
for service In the navy,

Tho Delaware Itlvnr Power nn
to teach tho prnnpr

of a boat, Is hard n't work Its mem-
bers In case ot a crisis. It is getting to-

gether n list of local craft for coast de-
fense. The Is by
the nnd will turn out men
skilled In. small craft for river
service or even for outside coast defense.
Many local achtsmen have already enlisted
for naval work.

The is anxious
for the Bcnlce of smell motor
nnd cruisers for patrol work and

chnsers. Local craft aro being
to the recoil and

strain ot small guns. Ono of the most
ot the local craft that of It. S.

Scott, u stock broker Ills vessel, tho
II, a speed cruiser, has

WtrffliRI
YACHTSMEN BUSILY PUTTINGvCRi

IN TRIM FOR COAST DEFENSE Dl

yachtsmen

skippers

Government

Squadron,
organization handling

enrolling

organization recognized
Government

navigating

Government particularly
power-boat- s

subma-
rine
stiengthened withstand

Lex-
ington seventy-foo- t

.. T. as. hi

Just been overhauled and painted. H
a very sturdy vessel, and will be on t
nrst offered the Government. It, ta
by yachtsmen. There are now nearly
small boats quartered In tha HaaliM
slips. They range from the email boat1
the large passenger-carryl- crufcer. t

tne larger boats will be launched nw
earner tins year, due to proximity ot
tllltlcs. t

The local squadrons are throwlnr
their doors to nonmembera and manv la
lubbers, eager for duty In the navy,i itaking advantage of the chance to learn I

ways of the sea and tho handling of email
craii ior river patrol duty. v.

YALE-PEN- N RACE SURE

War Would Not Stop Rowinjr Cont5'
on Schuylkill April 1&,

The crews of Ya'e and the University, eft
Pennsylvania will race on the SchuylkllL"
Klvcr on April 7 regardless of the Internavtvl
tlonal situation, according to an announce 't
.,.,... uj ..... ...v-- j ...tivii, uiitnasci V'l lira f.HPennsylvania crew. r )

It had been agreed that the event couMv'j
bo held without affcctlna- - nren.irntlnns US
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smokes Helmar?
brains and back-bon- e of

Nation Men of affairs J

demand and command the

men smoke Helmar Since when?
,

Helmar is made of pure Turkish
Put together right.

if you wilt once, you will many times.

The Mildest tdbacto for cigarettes is Turkish,
' The Best tobacco for cigarettes is TurkM.
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